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Enftitucions of the SB J-(j%E ® & 1?- 
'•; •' •_ .v ^ OR " '■% \v ; : ■ ; : 

Tlie Martial Colours of the Three Grand cSM'achabean Nobles, Ft^. 
P; 

V * • ' • i •'-■:• ! ’ s 

I. Captain-Honejly, of the Linage of David. 
II' Captai n-fttflice, of the Linage of Solomon. 
III. Captain-Freei/ow, of the Linage of S^ebemiab. 

Being all up now in Arms contra (Rentes, for a good People and a good Parliamenty 
According to this their prelent: DECLARATION, 

The firjlIqftittttioHF f; $£ < 
 O all true cordial Englirh Souls inhabitant or dilperfed through a&£America • To$ew aud Gentile5 

B Freeborn and Slave.* Beit bythefe prefents made knovrn, publi(hecPa|id feiilf-gd) the legitimate Pr£n|esof the 
B Earth, luftice. Freedom, and Honefly, ■ having for a time, times, an| Raff of un juft ^[pnar^hs and Ar- 

bitrary Lords, been forcibly exiled, and from our Native Rights debarred ^ are tiOv^;at theend^ dome do^n* into the 
World to chartife Injtiftice, to fettle Peace, andtore-aflumethe Scepterjin 6itr6vri|lTaricl ^|s^h^roperdue/ ^jinft^Rthperpfs, 
Kings, Armies, Councels, maugre Men and Devils * Commanding all 'other jPrri'ds^p Scepters atour^feet, and 
Greatnefsto come under the command of Goodnef^ for this is the firft lii^arhentarRi^ltbf ^ J | f f 

Secondly, Be it next .declared, That we intend to advance our Royal Statida|d| fitft mi Ujiis iprefent^ar of King Jefris^ 
1548. and this by Commiftion from God our King, and the Parliament of Heaven,1 unalterably^hucpntroulably ^andM^6for that 
purpofe made choyce of the deep Screen for our Flag and Colours, andddhetebyptc^ina^auth^rfee'it to be word as the liveiyr 
badgof Conftancy, Sufferance and Valor in grain, the cognizance of tuftke and the thartjeft".Mre<^4m and peliverancei 

T hirdly> Be it by us ordered, That whatfoever noble heart (ball ^brfh£ypfnidf^rcstqg.at^\j£*piea'fore, the^Cl^iaspS Sllvlry,' 
and Tyranny by Princes, the Agents and-crucMtirtrtiments^f- Pgiacefl^.|,^V^KlfSeve1:.|i^H 5&ceftkfi[e‘’i&hif rary T^wef aftd. Vbyee Ne*4' 
gative: Whofoever (ball abominate the feff will’d Pomp and Dominiot^of ^ords-tetnporal and f^lrftual, the fugling of bribed 
Judges, the devili(b inextriable fnares of the Law-Courts,, and theie^fettyr fogging Dogs, (PieaderSj OfiScers of Cour^ jjVt^ 
torneys, Solicitors, perjured Sergeants, Bayliffs, Underfberiffsj) wi|l^a0|:lKir^p^|,;p^miiri,f

:artd Quillets:; VVIp^everis|ee*« 
ing and fenfible of the late bloody plots,and ftilt raging dertgns, of Acifo^jpftiaf ^WhlSfoevir g-rc9n8.jjEi|el ihe pcefe^irf 

-Extortions, unequal Taxes, unjuft Levies, inevitable Monopolies, ne^y Charfels^^ltfnidersand A^riceofCommlti^f fehdage 
of Prifon under inhumane Gaolors, Oppreflion of Landlords, all Ward (hips, allterdfhips ^ Left hem* upon fight^hefeof,; take 
up the Crofs, and follow Chrift their King 5' take up bur Colouman^ followpis tiheijLe|der« £ ai|d>in fpdothg thfc j?&-%reeg Hbajil' j 
be th.e badg of their warrant and protection. ^ f 111' z i l 

Fourth! y 1 Be it hereby inftituted* That every one fb wearing 6uft|c|cpp In h^baii4^u|f>%ar|0felb^ilt,bri|feSa^^q^^a|[,|njPeI if * \ 
tion to Equity,; Freedom and Honefty, (ball from henceforth* accord ing to dur Noble 0rder, ie iniitled th^l&eebori^Aijtftintof • 
lurtice, C but according to the Order of King Levellers,) his is new* ours is old. 

Fifthly, Be it further inftituted, That every Champion of the Sea-green Order {ball vOw a facred vow, in all his prayers and*endea- 
vors* to level firft the mountain of his own heart, pride,ambitioh,avarice,felf- hopes, felf efrds,felf revenge, for this is the true level of 
the internal Antichrift. 

Sixthly, It is decreed, That every fuch Affiftant of luftice {ball fearlefly refblve, promife and afTent to his ntmoft power, to level to 
the earth all the unequal knobbinefs, and uneven rifings -* of injufticeipomp,tyranny and oppreftion, as the very caufes of this War 
and things abominated in the eyes of an angry God,Saints and Angels5 be it in Prince^eerjPrdatejIudgjMagiftratejajnd that without 
difference or exception of Perfons,Parties,ReIigions,ReIations, Titles, Dignities, indifferently and indiftin&ly; for this is the Level of 
the external Antichrift: So help him Chrift, and the three MacMean Princes. 

Next,it is hereby concluded* that Honefty among the Levellers fbal be counted for the beft Policy, and Simplicity (bal bear up the 
Buckler againft a whole Junto of Machavily and Politicks Woodbee. 

Be it alfb hereby known to all the gallant common Souldiers,ferving under the excellent Fairfax, and faithful Crumml, that how- v 
ever their Grandee Maftershave ill repayed their labours, yet we their Captains have from time to time carefully inrolled their va^ 
lor,fufferings,fcorns,nakedhefs and Ioffes in the Regifter of Equity, man by man 5 and do by thefe prefents ingage our honors for a full 
requital, far above Indetnpnity with money,bayesjand thanks^ according to the degrees of each mans defert in War • provided chat the 
faid Souldier go on as he hath begun, ftand to our Colours, and appear at our Summons, according to the Rights oixhg, SEA-GREEN 
ORDER, , 

Laftly,Be it enabled and declared, That whofoever fhall jeer, baffle, or vilifie our Colours, or reproach the Wearer(ball be 
cenfured ari Anti-Leveller, a Malignant Revolter,Grandee Creature, or Dammee Varlet, and to be regift red by the SEA-GREEN 
scout intheRoul of luftice and Revenge; but whoever fhall conftantly and habitually affedf us, and our Colours, fhall be admitted 
into our favor,whether gallant Cavalier,or valiant Reformadoe.1 

Ordered that this be read in the two Houfes Signed by 
twice a, week, as alfo once a-mek in the Ar- Captain Mordecay/hove Right, Secretary 
viy,andevtrjParijh Church for amoneth. - General to the tfofe Machabean Princes, 

andyfrewble StJteofl^tvQWzts x < 
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